Two Princes – Spin Doctors
(Key of F#, Original key of D, 104 BPM) – Revised (Outro) 8/18/14

Intro (drums)-1X All: [(F# D#m) (C# B)]-4X
V1 “One-two, princes kneel before you…”
   [(F# D#m) (C# B)]-4X
Fill [(F# D#m) (C# B)]-2X “Ehhhhhh…”
V2 (same) “This one, he got a princely racket…”
Pre-C “Marry him, marry me, I’m the loved that loved…”
   (B) (F#) (B) (C#) (C#, drums)
C “Said if you want to call me baby, just go ahead…”
   [(F# D#m) (C# B)]-4X
Solo [(F# D#m) (C# B)]-4X
   (B) (F#) (B) (C#)-2X (C#, drums)
V1 (same) “One-two, princes kneel before me…”
Pre-C “Marry him, marry me, I’m the loved that loved…”
   (B) (F#) (B) (C#)-2X (C#, C#, E5, C#5)
B/D Chorus (F#)– 16 bars drums
C (same) “Said if you want to call me baby, just…”
C (same) -w/ ad lib lead vocals & B/U vocals “Just go ahead now”
End (F#-F#, , D#m-D#m, ) (C#-C#, -B-let ring)